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Struck Wrong Man.
TEARFUL OR CHEERFUL?

V r'.er a woman is tearful or cheer--i.
: ; n ls not on what she has materi-.'i- t

what she is physically. Many
-- : . iiu't ut husband is driven almost
I, -- sir by the tearful outburst of a
v ; w h o

to put up
STOVES, My Lungs

Repair and Reline, Make and Hend
Any and Exerything in- -

INWARJC, SHEET IRJON, &C.
Locks Repaired and Fitted with- - Keys.

Guttering and Tin Roofing

make publication of the names of the
persons so selected at the courthouse
door immediately after such appoint-
ment, and shall cause a notice to le
w?rved upon said persons by the
sheriff. If any registrar fail to jer-for- m

the dutien of his office, and for
that or any other cause be removed
from office, or shall die or resign, or
if there shall for any other cause be a
vacancy in said office, the chairman
of tho. County Board of Elections
may appoint another in his plae,
.and no person who is a candidate
shall le a registrar or judge of elec-
tion.

Sec. 18. That the registrar of each
township, ward or precinct shall le
furnished with a registration book
prepared as hereein before provided,
and it shall be his duty, between the
hours of 9 o'clock a. in. and sunset,
on each day (Sunday excepted) for
twenty days preceding the day for
closing the registration books, as
hereinafter provided, to keep open
said books for the registration of
any electors residing within such
township, ward or precinct and en-

titled to registration. That the said
books shall be closed for registration
at sunset on the second Saturday
before each election. That on each
Saturday during the period of regis-
tration, the registrar shall attend
with his registration books at the
polling place of his precinct or ward
for the registration of votes. That
every registrar, before entering upon
the discharge of t he duties of his office
shail take an oath lefore a justice of
the peace or some other person
authorized to administer oaths, that
he will support the constitution of t he
United States and theconstitution of
North Carolina not inconsistent
therewith, and that he will honestly
and impartially discharge the duties
of registrar, and honestly and fairly

HEADQUARTERS for Stove Pipe

Mill MBOIME

Promply Done.

and Boards.

CfllPMI
Cures etolen-lRfanttH- a,

Diarrhoea,Dysentery, ang
the Bewel Troubles of
Children ofA nr Agt.

Aids Digestion, Regulate!PQWDIW) the Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Mokesat Druggists, TEETHING EASY.

MOFFETT. M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.

rtCTHIMO
Costs Only 25 cents

i Or mall 25 ceiU to
ATLANTA, Ga., Not. 19. 1300.

W hTe handled Dr. MoUutf TEETHIXA (Teething Powders) erer sine its first introduction to the pabllo
and trade aa a proprietary medicine, and our trade m it haa steadily Increased from year to year until oci orders
bow amount to two or three hundred (trout per year, which ii a ery ttranx eridenc of its meritand the satisfaction itu siring to the mothers of the countrr, for they say nothing so effectually counteracts the effects of the .summer's
hot tun r overcomes so quietly the troubles incident to teethins.

THE LAMAtt & RANKIN DEUQ CO.. Wholesalo Drust'ists.

For sale at Parker's Two Drug- - Stores.

vane Mm Mineral water.
"me Carlsbad oi America;"

Cures Enemhi, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Swellings. Taralysw, and all morbid con-
ditions from malnutrition, Gout, Ursemia, Bl ight's Disease, Diabetes, Uric Acid, andevery kind of Kitlney, Bladder and Uterine Disease.

A Specific for Constipation, Dyspepsia, Acidity, Indiuestion, Biliousness, and allglandular inactivity of the alimentary canal; Catarrh, Ssrofula, Cancer, Syphilis,
Eczema, and every kind of blood taint and poison.

The water has been analyzed by Henry Froehling, of Richmond, Va., a chemist
of great repute, lie finds in eacli 231 cubic inches (United States gallon) the following

About Registration.
I

HE LAW GOVERNING THE REGISTRATION

OF VOTERS.

Extract From the North Carolina Elec- -
lion Law, Published at the Request
of State Chairman Simmons for the
Information of Voters Especially Im-
portant at This Polnt-Provfs- ions

by Which the Right of Suffrage is
to be Exercised.

ltitleigh Post.
At the request of State f.'li

Simmons, til the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee, the Post prints below

xiract irom the State election
iw as enacted by the last General

Assembly. It is the sect ions pertain-
ing to the registration, especially im- -
Mjrwini at tins time:

Hwtion 1 2. That before the next
reneral election on the Tuesday next
liter the first Monday in November.
n the year of our Lord, one thousand,
line hundred and two, provided for

in this act, there shall be an entirely
new registration of all persons who
shall be entitled to register in every
vounjr preemet oi the .State, and
only su-l- i persons as are registered
shall be entitled to vote in any elec-
tion held under this act. Every per-
son presenting himself for registra
tion shall be able to read and write
my section of the Constitution in the
English language, and shall show to

ie satisfaction of the registrar his
ability to read and write any such
section when he applies for registra
tion, and tK'lore he is registered.
Provided, however, that no male
person who was, on January 1,18(57,
or at any time prior thereto, entitled
to vote under the laws of any State
in the United States where lie then
resided, and no lineal descendant of
such person shall be denied the right
to register and vote at any election
in this htate by reason of his failure
to possess the educational qualifica-
tion aforesaid: Provided, that it
shall be made to appear to the regis
trar that he or his ancestor was en
titled to vote prior to January 1st.
1S07, in any State in the United
States, as prescribed by Article VI,
section 4, of the Constitution, and
such person, if otherwise qualified.
shall be registered, and no registrar
shall have the right to inquire whether
such person can read or write. That
in all cases the applicant for regis-
tration shall be sworn before being
registered, and shall State as ac
curately as possible his name, age,
and place of birth; place of residence,
stating ward if he resides in an incor-ate- d

town or city, and other ques-
tions which may be material upon
the question of identity and qualifi-
cation of the said applicant to be
admitted to registration. The regis-
trar, if in doubt as to the right of the
applicant to register, may require
other evidences satisfactory to him
as to the qualification of the appli-
cant. And thereupon, if the appli-
cant shall be found to In duly quali-
fied and entitled to be registered as
an elector, the registrar shall register
the applicant, giving his race oppo-
site his name, and shall record his
name, age, residence, place of birth,
the township, county, or State from
whence he has removed, in the event
of a removal, in the appropriate col-
umn of the registration books, and
the registration books containing
the said record shall be evidence
againt the applicant in any court of
la w in a proceeding for false or fraud
ulent registration. Lverv person
quaWied as an elector shall take the
following oath: "I do solemnly swear
(or affirm) that I will support the
Constitution ot the United States
and the Constitution of the State of
North Carolina, not inconsistent
therewith; that lhave been a resident
of the State of North Carolina for
years, and of the county of ....
for six months, and of ....
township, precinct or ward for four
months; or that I was a resident of

township, (ward or pre
cinct) on the day of
(being four months preceding , the
election) and removed therefrom to

township (wardorprecinct)
where I have since resided; that 1 am
twenty-on- e years of age; that I have
not registered for this elect ion in any
other ward or precinct, or township.
So help me God." And thereupon,
the said person, if otherwise qualified,
shall be entitled to register,

Section l:. That no person shall
be entitled to vote, unless he shall
have paid his poll tax lor the pre
vious Aear, on or before the first day
of May of the year in which he offers
to vote, as prescrilied under Article
V, section 1, of the Constitution.
Every erson liable for such poll tax
shall. lefore being allowed to vote
exhibit to the registrar his poll tax
receipt for the previous year, issued
under the hand of the sheriff or tax
collector of the county or township
where he then resided; and unless
such poll tax receipt shall bear date
on or before the first day of May of
the vear in which he offers to vote
such person shall not le allowed to
vote: Provided, that in lieu of such
poll tax receipt it shall Ik? competent
for the registrar and mages oi eiet
tion to allow such iktsou to vote
upon his taking and subscribing the
following oath: ''North Carolina.

county, I do solemnly
swear (or affirm) that on or before
the first dav of May, ot this year, 1

Daid mv poll tax for the previous
vear. as' required by Article VI, sec
tion 4. of the Constitution of North
Carolina.''

"Sworn to and subscribed before
me this the day of 10.

'Registrar.''
Which oath shall bear date on the
day on which such elation is held
Provided further, that if not satisfied
the registrar and judges of election
mav reauire other and further
nroof of such payment of poll tax
Every sheriff or tax collector upon
payment of poll tax, shall issue to

Grains Grains
Sulphnric acid (S03) 56.M3G0
Sulphurous acid (S02) .08514
Chlorine (CI) 7.07743
Iodine (1) .00105
Bromine iBr) trace
Flourine(FI) .04665
Phosphoric acid (P205) .00875
Nitric acid (N03) .41406
Caibonic acid (C02) 6.60976
Lime (CaO) 13.43569
Strontia (SrO) .51319
Magnesia (MgO) 2.77594
Iron (FeO) .24669
Potash (B20 .63333
Soda (Na20 ) 34.17817
Lithium (Li) .00234
Alumnia (AI203) .03499
Silici (Si02 .67648

123.68326

CHAIRMAN WHITAKER GETS COLD COMFORT

FROM THIS MAN.

redell Meares Not an Anti-Clar- k

Sympathizer and Supporter He Has
Neither floney Nor Aid for the O-
ppositionHe Congratulates the Hill
Crowd Upon Their Ajrgresslveneas
But Has No Sympathy With Their
Objects and Methods.

The following letterwhich was writ
ten in reply to one received from
Chairman Whitaker of the Anti-Clar- k

Assistant Republican bureau
in Greensboro explains itself:

Headquarters of tlio
Independent Democratic Party,

Of North Carolina.
Supporting Hon. Thos. X. Hill, of

Halifax County, for Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of N. C.

Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 1, 1!02.
Mr. Iredell Meares, Wilmington, N.C.:

Dear Sir: 1 was m Raleigh rndav
and Saturday last and obtained what

really Itelieve to 1m the inside fig
ures, which is evident that they an- -
lcipate (.lark s defeat by at least

2."i ,000, but to accomplish t his, it is
necessary for us to put our shoulders
to t he wheel and do what we can, for
larks defeat, means more to the

State of North Carolina from every
standpoint, not. only for pure gov- -

rnnient honestly administered, but
for clean politics and pure men for
office. Victory is ours if we fight for

It is necessary for all the anti- -

Clark forces to come to the fight now.
ersonallv and financially, or we may
ose our glorious opport unit v. I leg

you not to delay, but a.s Clark said
to Russell, "Whatever thou dost, do
quickly," "we have them onthe run."
Talk anti-Clar- k and advocate Hill's
election. Send me name and post- -

office address of jeople to whom 1

can write and people to whom 1 can
send literature so that we may con
vert them from the error of their
wavs or the State will be damned by
such a man as Clark. I have some
very strong articles in press in circu- -

ir form that 1 desire to distribute
over .North Carolina. Miall 1 send
to you for distribution or will you
uriush me with names and post- -

office? Clark's defeat is more vital
to North Carolina with its property
and people than anything sin-- e the
days of reconstruction. It is going
to take money and lots of it to run
this campaign and defeat Clark. We
lave no one to call upon for money

but depend wholly upon voluntary
contributions from friends of the
cause. I will appreciate anything
that you can do personally in the
way of finances and actual work in
this campaign or get your friends to
do.

Yours trulv,
F. II. WHITAKER.

Wilmington, N. C., Oct. 4, 1902.
Mr. F. H. Whitaker, Chairman Inde- -

i dent Democratic Party, (ireens-oro- ,
N. C:

Dear Sir: I have the honor tone- -
knowledge your letter of the first in
stant. I think the State has reason
to Im1 congratulated upon the spirit
of indejendence iu political thinking
and acting, which seems to be now so
general with the eople. It means
criticism and analysis, both of public
men and public measures. Ihe truth
ias never yet been hurt by criticism,
ust or unjust, and it is the truth

about both men and measures that
the electorate of the State should
at all times be well informed. The
negro issue has created in the past
an intellectual thralldom, which pre
vented the independent exercise of
our intelligence. I tie constitutional
amendment marks at era of change.
Its promise' is one of political free
dom. I a m quite ready to welcome
any iiidejMMidence, whateveritscause,
whatever its object, and without re
gard to its temporary effect, iiith
restful assurance that eventually the
truth will dominate. Agitation is
better than stagnation. I congratu-
late voa, gentlemen of the Indetrf'ti- -

dent Democratic party, having for
its object the support of Mr. Hill and
the defeat of Judge Clark, ujmiii the
boldness and aggrssivcness of your
spirit. I have no sympathy, how
ever, with its object or its methods.

mi an admirer and supporter of
Judge (lark. He hnsleeii relentless-
ly are raigned at the bar of public
opinion, and he ha been handsomely

1 - 1 1 IIvinuicaieu iy a large assemblage oi
representative lawyers and citizens
of thisState when r ent Iv nominated
by the Democratic party. He has
been accused of prejudice ax against
corporations in his judicial opinion.
vet an examination of these do not
disclose that fact, but show that a
majority of them have happened to
be a favor of such enterprises. It
ha le'ii fashionable for some years
in certain circles bv inuendoe to
question his fidelity to public duty.
but these inueiMHjes have come from
men who would not I accused them- -

wives of a sacrificial love for the!
public interest, and ar known to b
quite superserviceable in thirdevo--

tion to the sjKcial interests they rep--!
resent.

A roan of natural ability, of exem
plary habits, a tirelfs worker and a
close student, Judge Clark ha at
tained in the est imat of the people
of this State a splendid poeitiou a a
lawyer and as a man of letters. He
has served hi Stat in war. He ha
served it in peace. He has done
splendid historical work for the State
and he has written widely upon
economic questions, I may not agree
witUhim at all time in his opinions
upon public questions, but I concede
to him the liberality of judgment,
which he extends to others, and I
recognize that there is not a man
now living in North Carolina who has
achieved for himself a greater
national and State reputation for
brains, character, learning and public
usefulness. He may not 1 perfect,
nor would he be human if he were,
but all that his opponents hav leen

" An attack of la grippe left me
with a bad cough. My friends siid
I bad consumption. I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomis, 112.

You forgot to buy a bot-
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Three sues : 25c.. 50c. tl. All i(rlati.

Consult yonr doctor. 1C ba sts take It,
than do as lin ym. It ha talis ;ma Btto taka it. than don't taka It. Ha knows.
Leave U with him. Wa arc wilting.

J.C. ATKK CO., Lowell. Mas.

J)R. K. It. TUCK Kit.

DENTIST,
HK.NDKKSOX, .... N.c.

XOflice over Thomas' Drug SUre.

jThOill tucker
Physician and Surgeon,

HENOKItSON. N. V.
Office (the late Dr. Tucker's) in Young

A Tucker bulMing, Main stru t.
Pay-- pnone rso. o.

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

HENDERSON, N. V.

HTOffle over Dorsey's Drug Storn

JK. r. 8. IIAKICIS. .

DENTIST.
HENDERSON, - N. C.

i.ver K i lMV1'ttire. Slain
Strwt . lari. !

HENRY PERRY,
--Insuranco.

A stroDg,'lineof both I. lie and Fire C'eiia-panie- tt

represented. Folic lea rd and
risks place' to oest advantaee.

Office in Court House.

G. A. Coggeshall, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
HENDERSON, N. C.

Office in Cooper Ojiera House I.uilding.
tofPhoae No. 70.

HocIIZiy MChildrenJfjla
re kept atrong and wall ; weak aad

puny little folk are mail I corona
by the use of that famous remedy

FREY'S
VERMIFUGE

Gorrecta all disorder of the atomach,
ezpela worms, etc. Palatable and
positive ia action. Dottle by mall, iocE.(. PHET, Baltimore, Md.

jiwta CHICHCSTKR'S CNOLISM

rajHYROYAL PILLS
.N.BArt. -- ........ I4lw, lrfl3

far ClIICHr.MTKK'H KNULIMII
1 la KF.D u4 4I4 MtalUa tasss. aws
I vltk MMribfcM. TtktMiUts. stwai
Psifwtaa mkUMUm mm4 laHar' 1tm(U. m mm 4. M
mmm-- a Partlrator Tsattiaalali
H4 -- KrHT far I a4l. Mv, a? rIan Mall. IS.SSS THa)nalSlS IM

II bniuiiu. I klialir UialMl fal
UeoUon Uils IMsUioa It, raUtav

PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

CUaaaja and bratira ta hair.
riiaiai a lasuriaat rrvwta
Him 7al)a to Beaxora wray
Hair to tta TouiDrui ir.Cam sra.p dmsm a fcair failing.,d f ' J at lrrufM

PBS
A reallj healthy woman Lai lit
tle pain or discomfort at tne
menstrual period. No woman
needs to hare any. Wino of i

'

Cardui will quickly rclicre those
irmartiug rxicnatrual pains andj
the drsurzintr Lead, back and!
side aches caused by falling of
the womb and irregular menses.

has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered!
every month. It makes the men
strual organs strong and healthy.
It Is the provision made by Na--1

tore to give woaaen relief from
the terrible aches and pains which
blight so many homes.

Gubtwood, L Oct, 14, 100.
I hare beea verr alek for ubs ttraa.

i was una wita a aerera ain ta nr
tuam una txraia bo im anr reiiei nnui
lUiedabottleof Wiaa of Cardui. B-- I
for I had taken all of it I was reltered.
I reel It car duty to aar that yob bar i

lderful QMxUdoa.
Mas. M. A. Yocsrr.

I w or eanoe sua litatamTa. udiMt. alai aa mia.toaaa. Taa Laxliaa" Adriaury DapartaMii,.' Taa

Magnesium sulphate 7.33524
Calcium sulphate 2.J.71113
Strontium sulphate :73481
I'otassium sulpnate .17191
Sodium sulphate G4.04838
Sodium hyposulphate .11663
Magnesium carbonate .50153
Calcium carbonate 5.08299
Strotium carbonate .13413
Iron (ferroiwj carbonate .3 715
Lithium chloride .01399
Sodium chloride 11.68057
Sodium bromide, traces .
Sodium iodide .00122
Sodium arsenate .00198
Calcium fluoride .095;54
Calcium phosphate ".01168
Magnesium nitrate .49512
Alumina .03499
Silicic acid .67648
Carbon dioxide, combined with

mono-carbonat- 2.68321

120.92846

Carbon dioxide free

Dr. Froehliug, whose experience with
Vade Mecum very highly, and says:

"In general terms'! would place this

The mental depression has its
.ji g womanly weakness,

r !St-xce- 's Favorite Prescription
h;l women to cheerful women

tliL-- discuses which cause phvs-- .
i::t-s- s ami depression of spirits.

regularity, dries unhealthy
, 1' .ils inflammation and ulcer a- -.

i : ' ires female weakness.
:i ;: A.'ama, of laboratory, WaBhVny

i r.ys ; " With many thanks I write
V.r..;f how I am. I can say by God'H

v ur lu-Ij- ) I am well. I have taken six
. I !r fierce' Favorite Prescription and

:n- - (iol'lrn Medical Lriscovery,'' and I
,li my mirk. I can't praise your raedi--.ii:Ii!- y.

I will recommend your raedi-'- .
n;--; as I live. If any one doubts this
i:iy address."

r.vr Lc Prescription" makes weak
u strong and sick women well.

;,t no substitute for the medicine
!i works wonders for weak

ii.
!) the bowels healthy by the

, usj of Doctor Pierce's Pleasant

Dyspepsia Cure
Diyests what you eat.

"'his pr. iKiration contains all of the
dLr'",t;uits and digests all kinds of
fi"l. It gives instant relief and never
f;iil to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
st.cii.ifiis can takeit. Byitsusemany
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured i'fter everything else failed. Is

for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
ark..n.n.f- - nil -- . R. A

IKindonIy ly E.G. I)kWitt& Co., Chicago
'ti $1. Ixittic contains titnus the 50c. size.

for sale at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Southern
Railway.

IHt STANDARD RAILWAY OF THE

SOUTH.
Tho Direct Line to all Points

TEXAS
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly FIRST - CLASS Equip
ment on all Through and Local
Traine-.Pullma- n Palace Sleeping
Cars on all Nierht Trains: Fast
andSafe Schedules ''

Travel by the SOUTHERN and you are
assured of a Safe. Comfortable and
Expeditious Journey. ......

AI'l'I.V TO TICKET AUENTS FOll TIMK TABLE
KATKS AND GENERAL INFORMATION,

OK ADDUES8
H. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. A.. CP. AT. A.,
Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C

Nio Trouble to Answer Questions --H

s . H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Agent

WASHINGTON, l. tl.

k Short
Ocean rip

The Host Delightful Route
to NEW YORK and

NORTHERN AND EASTERN

SUMMER RESORTS

IS VIA

OLD DOMINION LINE

AND RAIL CONNECTIONS.

Kxpress steamships leave Norfolk, Va
hulv. except Sunday, at 7:00 p. ni., and

M Point Comfort at 8:00 p. m., for New
ork direct, affording opportunities for

t!i rough passengers from the South, South-we- st

and West to visit Richmond, Old
Pomt Comfort and Virginia Beach en
tout?.

rr tickets and general information
apply to railroad ticket agents, or to M. B.

HOWELL. General Agent. Norfolk. Va ;
' F. MAVEK, Agent, 1212 Main Street,
H'chnxrnd, Va.

m. a. walker, j. j. brown,
Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

NEW YORK, N.Y.

embraces the celebrated water of Pullna, Bohemia, Friedrichshall, Germany and
Carlsbad, Bohemia, though this water is considerably milder in its action than either
of the above waters and 1 think on that account preferable."

JSo discovery of equal importance has been made in recent years. Highest
from those who have used the water. Diuretic, Laxative aud Tonic.

the person pavinir the same a ci?rtifi- -

ate showing theamount of such poll
tax and the true date upon which
same was paid. Any tax collector or
sheriff wilfully failing to give a tax
receipt to any person paying his poll
ax, or giving a false date, shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor. Any per
son having paid his poll tax as above

rovided, and having lost his tax
receipt, shall upon making affidavit
of such loss and satisfactory proof of
ns identity, be entitled to a dimh- -

ate thereof from the sheriff or tax
ol lector.'' And any sheriff or tax
ollector who shall falsely date any

tax receipt or duplicate thereof, shall
e guilty of a misdemeanor, and
ainisiied m the discretion ot the
ourt.
No person who has lecome of age

since the first day of June of the pre
vious year, or who was fifty years ot
ige or over on the first day oi June
f the previous year, shall be required

to produce any poll tax receipt, or
take the oath as to payment of poll
tax hereinafter provided, in order to
vote. No person who has been
exempted by the commissioners of
the county wherein he resides on ac-

count of poverty or infirmity, shall
be required to produce any poll tax
receipt or to take said oath as to
payment of poll tax in order to vote.
Any person wilfully and knowingly
presenting a falsecertificate of exemp- -'

tion shall be guilty of forgery. It
shall be the duty of every sheriff and
tax collector, between the first and
tenth days of May, 1002, and
biennially thereafter, to certify under
oath a true and correct list of all
persons who have paid their poll tax
for the previous year on or before the
first day of May, to the Clerk of the
Superior Court, who shall keep a
book provided tor that purpose,
keeping each township separate, and
certify a true copy thereof to the
chairman of the Board of Elections
for such county. Any "sheriff, tax
collector or clerk failing to comply
with the provisions of this section
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction, forfeit his office,
and be fined or imprisoned.

Section 14. The following classes of
persons shall not be allowed to regis-
ter or vote in this State, to-wi- t:

First, persons under twenty-on- e years
of age; second, idiots and lunatics;
third, persons who have been con-
victed orconfessed their guilt in open
court, upon indictment, of any crime.
the punishment, oi which is kow, or
may hereafter be imprisonment in the
State's prison, unless such person
hall have been restored to citizen

ship in the manner prescribed by
law.

Sect ion 15. Subject to the foregoing
exceptions, every male person who
has been naturalized, twentyone
vears of aire, a citizen of the State of
North Carolina, who shall have re
sided two years m the State and six
months in the county, and four
months in the precinct, ward or elec-

tion district in which he offers to
vote next preceding the election,
shall, if otherwise qualified, as pre-

scribed in this act, be a qualified elec-

tor in the precinct, ward, or town-
ship in which he resides: Provided,
that removal from one ward, precinct
or other election district to another
in the same county shall not cerate
to deprive any person of the right to
vote in the precinct, ward or otner
lection district irom which he has

removed until lourmontns auer sucn
removal, and all electors shall register
and vote in the election precinct of
their residence, except m case of re
moval as above siecihed, m which
case such person shall register in the
township, ward or precinct whence he
has removed, the residence ot a
married man shall be where his fam-
ily resides, and that of a single man
where he sleeps. And it shall be the
dntv of the registrar or judge of
election, when requested by any by
stander, to swear any person ottering
to register as to his residence, and to
have placed in writing opposite his
name the word "Sworn;" and any
wrson knowingly and fraudulently
registering or voting in any other
place than that in which he is entitled
to res-iste- r under the laws of this
State, and punished by a fine not ex
ceeding one thousand dollars, or im
prisoned at hard labor not exceeding
two years, or uotn, in xne uiscrei ion
of the court.

Section 10. The County Board of
Electionsof the several counties shall
select, on or before the first Monday
in September, in the year of our
Lord, one tnousauu, nine nunarea
and two, and biennially thereafter,
one person of good repute and stand
ing, who shall act as registrar for
such township, ward or precinct. The
said County Board of Elections shall

1 Paralline lined barrel, &3 gallons, 5.00.
I'HlCi: li:ic PACKAGE: l Boxed Carboy, 12 " 3.50.

1 Crate of 12 bottles, 6 " 3.00.
FOR EflPTY BARREL, CARBOY, OR

GOOD CONDITION, FREIGHT PREPAID, WE ALLOW $i.oo.
AMPLE HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS. RATES EXTREMELY REASON

conduct such election.
Sec. 10. It shall be the duty of the

registrar to attend the polling place
of his township or precinct with the
registration books on Saturday pre
ceding the election, from the hour of
nine o clock a. m. till the hour of
three o'clock a. m., when and where
the said books shall be open for the
inspection of the electors of the pre-
cinct or township, and any of said
electors shall be allowed to object to
the name of any person appearing
on said books. In case of any such
objection, the registrar shall enter
upon his books, opposite the name
of the person so objected to, the word
"Challenged," and shall appoint a
time and place, lefore the election
day he, together with said judges,
shall hear and decide said objection,
giving personal notice of such chal-
lenge to the voter so objected to; and
if for any cause personal notice can
not be given, then it shall be suffi-
cient notice to leave a copy thereof
at his residence: Provided, nothing
in this section shall prohibit any
elector from challenging or objecting
to the name of any person registered
or offering to register at any time
other than that above specified. If
any person so challenged or objected
to shall Im? found not duly qualified,
the registrar shall erase his name
from the books.

Avoid CUIIIm and Fevers by taking
Robert; 'Ionic to remove Malaria.
Pleasant to take. 25c. No cure, no pay.
W. W. Parker.

"Papa," began the young hopeful,
"where does the sea go?"

"It doesn't go anywhere, my son,"
responded irritated papa. "Why do
you ask such foolish questions?"

"Well, if it doesn't go anywhere,
why do they say 'sailors follow the
sea?" " Philadelphia Record.

Natural Anxiety.
Mothers regard approaching winter with

uneasiness, children take cold so easily.
No disease costs more little lives than
croup. It's attack is so sudden iIim! die
sufferer is often beyond human aid before
the doctor arrives. Such cases yield read-
ily to One Minute (Tough Cure. Liquifien
the mucus, allays inflammation, remove
danger. Absolutely safe Acts immediate-
ly. Cures coughs, col. Is, grip, bronchitis,
all throat and lung trouble. F. S. Mc-Mah-

Hampton, Ga., says: "A bad cold
rendered me voiceless just before an orator-
ical contest. I intended to withdraw but
took One Minute (ahihIi Cure. It restored
my voice in lime to win the medal. V. V.
Parker.

able to show in their criticism of his
letters to Russell is that
he simply invoked the executive of
this State to enforce the law. I do
not conceive that this is in itself a
crime, for the very life of the law is in
its execution, and it were a pity that
there were not more administrative
and judicial officers bold and brave
enough to demand its rigorous en
foreement. Educated to resject char
acter, I have no sympathy with the
attempt to elect Mr. Hill, an able
lawyer and estimable gentleman, by
an attack upon the jersonal charac
ter of Judge ( lark, whom I esteem
and respect. 1 think the friends of
Judge Clark have no reason to anti
cipate his defeat. His enemies have
served him well thus larin their op
position. I am quitecertain that the
wider circulation of "some very
strong articles" of the character of
vour letter would result in his re-el- ec

tion bv a great majority. I have no
doubt "its going to take money arid
lots of it to run this campaign and
defeat Clark." I question, without
offense, but I regret, that you liave
no one to call upon for money, for it
might increase the circulation me-

dium in the State, without injury to
Clark or the public, but I am not one
of the friends upon whom vou may
depend in this cause for voluntary
contributions. I am not on the aux
ious bench, seeking to le converted
from the error of mv wavs, and I do
not think, if "the State will bt
damned bv such a man as Clark"
that there Is any immediate anxietv
to be feared from perdition. Cer
tainly there is no prevalent seeking
for the "glorious opportunity " to
avoid the supposed impending dan
ger. Mt. Pelie is far awav in the dis
tant oceans at rest.

Yours trulv.
IREDELL ME ARES

ABLE FOR THE SERVICE Choice of
per month. Full particulars on application

Vade McGinn Sorino Go., E. H. ELLYSON,

Vade Mecum, N. G.

Sold in Henderson by

THE:

2.68 cubic inches.

miueral water is Quite large, recommends

water under the purgative water: this class

CRATE OF BOTTLES, RETURNED IN

Apartments for S7 to S12 per week. 820 to 8:1

to

Manager of Hotels.

Melville Dorsey, Druggist.

Them AIL

WHAT IT DOES

Beautiful Work
Sta.ys in Alignment
Manifolds Well
MimeograLphs Well
Wea.rs Well
Sta.ys in Order
Runs Evsy
Ma.kes Lea.st Noise

Maclilnes in One.

Regular or Feed

39 HENDERSON. N. C.

Simplest of

FAY-SH-O

Typewriter
Latest UD-to-Da- te Standard Typewriter Made.

Interchangeable Rigid Roller Bearing; Carriages,
Printing 7& 9, 12' aud 16' Inches

Four Complete

Bail-Bearin- g Basket Shift ; Ribbon and Line Locks ;

Escapement ; Perfect Alignment.

SOUTHERN TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS.
818 Austell Building Atlanta, Georgia.

THAD R. MANNING. AMcnt.


